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2 BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

To The Retail Stationer. WE MANUFACTURE THIE

CROWN LETTER & BILL FILE & SHANNON TRANSFER BINDIM CASE
W E arc now puttmng our goods on the market direct tý Ile

Retail Stationer, anti givng you the whole proit. ther. tire
you save frot 20 to 25 per cent. by buying diirect from the m.nu.
facturers, thus giving you a reasonable prolit and not as you h.oc
been obliged to handie this class of goodi with snall profit. w,

No. 1. A.-Crown. File, $2,00 each ; former price
for this File was $2.25 each.

No. 1. A.-Crown FIle, no Punch, $1.40.
No. 1. C.- " " 1.25.
No. 4. A.-Shannon Bind Cases, 4.50 per doz.

.A ONoTr Tuaa DIMOoNT.
One dozen lots 40 per cent. on Files.
Two " " 45 "*
Three" " 50 "

BINDING CASES.-i doz. lots, 30 per cent. 2 lts, -3 percent. 1gross, 37 1-2 per et.

The Crown eart in every waty the tsiame as the oid Shiannon, and only have a slight change in the action, which change is a great
uprovemet. and .dlons the i le o t.upaut of fuli oine-thoidt more papers antd docs not get out of repair. Ve wli be pleased to shit seu

a ample order eiî ù',d wiany ordier of the Wlesale Stationcrs of this city.

2 O fficBA S tREE t r :
20 LOMBARD STREET, - - TORONTO.

THE OFFICE FILES MANUFACTURING CO'Y,
M. l. M&."P.a:mrn.

J. Q. PREBLE & C0.,
.\IANUFACTURERS 01

I L:t B Klii unn, I m I ,.,uE:m' .,t uininn't.n IRmim um : AalinnlIEimuill,1.0 fi1

BLANK BOOKS, €R~VELOPES, WRITIflG PAPERS

Tablets, Pads and Papeteries.
WE Akl.. il!)-. ni\l.\ lo'~ENE l\ Ni l'Ili 1) surA Wi o NIANUi'FACT Ru rils CO1Pi.ETE .IN l., F ooi)s

Sole Proprietors of BELFAST, MANCHESTER and ULSTER LINENS and
the Celebrated WASHINGTON and ROYAL STEEL PENS.

Nos. 10 & 12 THOMAS STREET, NEW YORK.

TORONTO
TYPE FOUNDRY

Tt t lti% T% e su &'îî I tst mi i . 1 %hrtla 1«ii , .ill
sm *ît'ii . r e ' i .. tlarm %AI w ua i. imi'i .t a..

SPECIAL AGENCY,

CAMPBELL PRINTINC PRESS.
GENERAL AGENCY

For all Type Founders
vrite for estimatte an.

1 
taun.

J T JOINSTOIN.
Po b'' Welhng;t on1 St.. Wet

MUSI10
THE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

ta I f . is r aS.Ii d ffî' e t 241,00 et ot 1i:.ý-1
Nio-w .m I nîd vî.ri dO.iftî'riit M lu,.i. Iikok.

1tethod.s for aI] ins>trunent.

Piano and Vocal Folios of ail kinds.
Band Stands. Blank Music Books
and Mtusic Rolls. Sprinig Back

Folios. Paper. etc.. etc.
Punr.1H,1:Ets ti

<elak's improved Pinuo .Method No. 2.
mprove.d R<.sai soige of Scutland
and New 110 Soigs of Scotl ant

THE W. F. SHAW CO.
f4 .ol(>INi4> s1.Er . -. To- , Il.

Shoahand ! Shodhand!
If yous wish to secure a thorough practical

tUstESSiop SIIORTHANu nicATios you
will save time and ioney by attending tht

Shorthand University,
Corner King and Church Streets.

TORONTO.
Each pupul mstructed iNutiDUAt.I..

no classes formed, therefore success is cer
tain.

Catalogue mailed free on application.
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H. A. NE.SON & SONS
iipEONIX BRALND"y
Colored, Grey and Solid Balis.

'ricketinîg, I.aCrosse. Hase llail, Crocquet
and Telni Goods.

'lhe imost conplete line of OUT DOOR
GAl ES and SPRI NG TOYS. Catalogue
viil be rcady im a fcw days.

Toronto and Montreal.

JNO. UNOERWOOD&00
INKS

AND---

MUCILAGE
ln use by Dominion and P1rovim ial Gmern

ments, Railway Companies, leadng
Banks, etc., etc.

John U nderwood &CO.
10 Johnson Street, - TORONTO.

NEW YORK AND CIIc.too.

BROWN BROS.
IMPORTINC AND MANUFACTURINC STATIONERS

64 TO 68 KINO STREET E., TORONTO,
Have on hanI a very targe Stock of

Account Books. Office Supplies,
Of every de"cription. Every lltqiitu Ycessary.

Writing Papers, Writlng Tablets & Pads.
F'Vap, Note. etc. Plain auid iuflei Yewe.t styIt.

Printing Papers, lnk Stands,
W'hite. Tonied and Tinted. Largo Varloty.

We are showing the Finest Assortment concelvable of

FANCY LEATHER COODS, MEMO BOOKS, PHOTOCRAPH ANO SCRAP
ALBUMS, PORTFOLIOS, MUSIC ROLL CARD CASES, ETC.

In Great Variety. Newly Ap-STATIONERS, NUVtLTIIL pointed Agents for the WIRT
FOUNTAIN PEN. Agents for Graphite Pencil Con.
pany's Lead Pencils.

C. M. TAYLOR & CO.
TORONTO.
A FULL STOCK OF

School Books,
School Requisites

and Stationery.
tTOrders from the Trade for the opening of the achools

by letter, telegramt or telephone, will receive quick despatch
and careful attention.

C. M. TAYLOR &ICO.

M. P. & B's
ALUMINUM COATED PENS
White Falcon, a ritti.

Express, mei risàf.
Enquette, nroad reint..

They are Extra Strong, Round
Pointed, Non-Corrodible

and Fexible.
lIn one gross boxes, $ 1 per gross.

SNt) FOR SAin IpE$.

MORTON PHILLPS & BULMER
Stvtflo:,en, M tieîuluuk Ntaker, Aliat ilriîîter.

1755 AND 1757 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL

1889 Clristimas & Holidays 1889
W E beg t announce to the Fancy Goods Trade of the

Donmon. tlat w e are showig a fuli lne of Samples at

,tZ Our W.areho<use, 25 Front Street West, Toronto. We

are offering spccîal inîducements go Xmas buyers of all goods tu
clear, especially plush goods, Xmiias toys, dolls, of great variety,
albums, fine leather goods.

HICKSON, DUNCAN & CO.
SU'CCESSOtS To WV. 11 Ia.\HErIl & CO..

25 Front Street West, - - Toronto.
Lotter and sanpflo orders havo our personal attention.

Just Published.
THE CHRISTIAN PORTRAIT CALLERY

Containin g- over 1 OO well-executed Iortraits of well-known
Christian .len and Womnen of the present day. Each ac-
companied by a carefull. -written and -authentic Biographie
Sketch.

-: A MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFT BOOK :-
OverFoutrlHundred Pages. Deny < uarto attractively bounld,

bevelled boards. gilt eu gos, ý3.75.
TORONTO. CANA DA.

ARCHER G. WATSON, Manager.
TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY LTD.,

CORt. YONG E AND1 TEMPERLANCE STS.. TORONTO.

oL.k AU. P IN CI*AAnA voit
Sacred Songs and Solos, 750 pieces Bagster Bibles,

Mildmay publications, etc., etc.. etc.

VOL. 6 JANUARY, 1890. No.681



4 BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

IMAP AND SCHOOL SUPPLY COMPANY,
S1 King Street East, Toronto.

Dominion (newi
World
Ontario
United States
British Isle "
Europe
Asa
Africa
America

o; 00
600

3 50 )

I1 (X)
.1 00

-1 00
.1 00

dat %vit Ih Ull rc.-it l h im tloi il
li n.t riis TIiet l are uiIp l avelt-î Iy
!iI tî l à î.1 $ctîîîîî Mi,* v; c et l .

110 ltA.

GLOBE~S
6-inch Terrestrial
6 " "

9 "i
9 ' "

12 "

12
12
12 " "
12 " "

..............................................82 50
. 300
. 800

...... 12 00
...750

...... 9 00
.... 1400

. 18 00

-0-

Ontr 0i04% arc oifti.mK iu.

ert'v tri an t snnoth surface.
0to anth a1 t lytet nooomire-

tiori11 la r ICTy c<ilijid.

Standard Dictionary--Webster's Unabridged--at specially low figures

NO EXPERIMENT!
THE SHANNON LETTER & BILL FILE AND BINDING CASE

Are sold in every civilized country in the World! And are universally considered "the Beut"
No Statio I net deii rouîs of bui ldhug up a gond trade, or holding

ti.tt ull( Il lie hs1%, (.tni afford shelI-rooi Io WORTIl I LESS
i MIATIiiNS whh n ntelligent mnan udil buy a secnd
tinc. whle the (.ENINE TRIED ANI TESTED
SIlA N NON (1000 can le obtained of any reputable job.
ber and s.îtî-f.otion gua;lrantccd.

BOTH FILE AND BINDINC CASE
lliasc been G RE.\TI. IM l'ROVED and the careful dealer
uffl not lie mi-dead v initations of forns long since discarded. _
The File Improved, the Prico Reduced, Dis-
counts increased. Gonuine. Send for Circulars.
MENTION BOOKS AND NOTIONS. MANUFACTURED IN CANADA ONLY BY

Office Speciaity M'fg Co., 31 Adelaide st. [ast, Toronto.
R. W. Douglas & Co.

Th largesiiit . rsi Britih Anerict iii
Ol. Hatre. Cutriouis andl Standardtlt

.i f•0 ais t ; îiî 1 liai I.. rIl . i .thi rr I-

Sai, t .. tac R.W. Douglas & Co.
ï.a 0A. 2C igeS ;. T.o tta

PATEONIZE CANADIAN INDUSTEY.

GOWER & CO.
Otly

Makers

SaWuples Free on Application.

10 QUEEN STREET. MONTREAL.

MAPS.

Canada

Impolrter o it )4s ad Mduma i antru:nienits'



BOOKCS AND NOTIONS.

P[ang8 Valentînes and Easter Calds
FO 1E390.

1* e~ 1% 4K « W * X -1«4 5:4 *~ * .Ï ý*. %Y « Xl

OUR TRAVELLERS ARE NOW ON THE WAY " u ln !o'ENIa 'Sd 8EAT ^ AR° N
.\s in years gone hy. we have endeavored to get up a line of excellent (esigls by AMxR1cAN Artists. with text by AMnitCAN

Authors, and reproduced in the very l.it ianner.

Valentine Cards and Novelties.
Valeitine Novolties on Hlaid-Painted and Hand-Decorated Mounts of. Novel Style. Paper Sachets. Mirrors, Ribbon Book-Marks

Photo Cases, Plush and Satin Boxes, Satin Sachets, Bags, Lamp-Scens, and Bianners.

Easter Cards and Novelties.
On Hand-Painted and Hand-Decorated Mounts, and in Hand-Painted Framnes.

Easter Satin Art Prints.
Oi land-Painted and laud-Decorated Mounts, Perfunie Bags, Sachets, Book-Maîrks, Boxes, Handkerchief Cases. Cushions, Chair

and Easel Scarfs.

Easter Books and Booklets.
A Srinixa Sosa. by F. S. Mathews. Illustrations in mono- EASTER SPIRES, b% Mrs. Annio D Darling. llustrated with

chrome. piote avureshv Louis K. Harlow.
Tie Rouisi's Soxco, by F. S. Mathews. Illustrations in mono- WVîapExî%VsDs. Illustratcd in nonochrome by Louis K.

chrome. Harlow.
T HeRMZT iuausu, by F. S. Mathews. Illustrations in mono- Jnsus, LovEit or My $oui.. Illustrated in monochrome by

chrome. Louis K. Harlow.-
EASTER Biossoms. by Lisbeth B. Comins. Illustrations in CuRIST is by Annie D. Darling. Illustrated l'y Lucy

color and monochrome. Conins.
An EAsTEt MESsAoE, by Lisbeth B. Comnins. Illustrations in TiE Asoim.ATTUE SEI'uldumru. A mnolievaldranaticpoei by

color and monochrome. Esther B. riffanv. lllustrated in monochrome by William
TiE EAsmRa LiLY, by Lisbeth B. Comins. Illustrations in S.Tiffauy. Inilluninatedcaver.

color and monochrome. TuE MEssusuEit or Sz-nnru, by John Logan. Illustrated with
As EASTBR Soso, by Lisbeth B. Comins. Illustrations in color photogravures and monochrome, by P. S. Mathews. In

aud monochrome. illuIlnltatod cnver.

Easter Ribbon Bookets. The Christmas Year.
72C., $1.20, $1.7o and $2.4T per dozen. I A Memnorandu Calndar, wi h the days i the Christian year.

-&A NEJW DITIITV 0E

"The Eash sot Libesh," and "The Plie Iabu's Watkind Match"
N0l-TW -UlE.A y-_

NEW YORK:p16 ASTOR PL, NEAR BROADWAY. L. PRANM & 00as
SAN FRANCISCO: S29 COMMERCIAL St. Fine Ad Publisbers, Boston, M asse.



6 BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

TIE E

:Barber & Ellis

Nos. 43, 4.5, 47 AND 49 BAY STREET,

TORONTO - -:-- ONT.

The Trade arc respectfully reminded that we are Head-

quarters for any article in Staple Stationery.

ENVELOPES
\W manuf.uture by far the largest portion of tIlrse goods

con'sumend :in ( anada. Pnces .ndl sapile heeful suppened

ACCOUNT BOOKS
W te a ' 1 miplete hile of the Stanidard Series of t iiank

ilooks. si.îicble for .\eiciantsand MtiIanufact tirer%. also Trial
ila an(e v iooks. ;oo to aooo n.unes.

NOTE PAPERS
We rulc ad paI k the difTrent Ihne . we sell and supply

meiopes to imat h. 1'Papy nn;i and (;owy innote and cmel
ips tre a %rCi pl<at ine.

veadottaie and \'ancomer aie two nell known hnes foi
Note and 1etter i '.per. also for Note. .eileno. aid t.ctter

Old English \ellumîî aînd ltinnese I ory, vith E-nvclopes.
to) mnatch. for ile trade.

Si. Net'', Sp huine and Extra Supertine 'apers we can
contidthici i tet oimiecnd a% ahead of an otlicr incs it dit inar-

ket, both In <ip;thty anid price

LEAD PENCILS
We carry the ulost comîîplete le iiin Canada, and ran pro-

mise satisfaction.

CENERAL STATIONERY
Our stock is very cioplete and well assorted. As wte buv

l:rgelv and right we can give very liberai ternis to buvers.

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES
We carry a very conpilete line of Flat laper, Book and Newt s.

paper, alson largestock of lill-licads, Cards, Cardboard, Tag'.
Vedding Stationery. Invitation Cards and Ball Programmes.

SURFACE PAPERS
Ve have a great varicty in colors.

BOOKBINDERS' STOCK
Wc have a full line of 1.cather. Cloii, Tiread, Binders

iBoard, etc., etc.

Correspondence Solicited.

a



BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

Boo is e NOTI ONS
<ltIAN tIF 111E

BOOK, NEWS AND STATIONERY ASSOCIATIONS OF
CANADA.

Subscription, SI .00 a Year, in Advance.

,OFFICE, No. 6 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
liii, I'apii' . it 1il% $25 Obi olit. I'ngt, 12 Mot it i .4 n

o1 -('o huîjui " i (I Iit.t 'oliitinii . ' liq ,i

the I2tI o tIto otli.

AIîuîg:sS BtOOKS ANI) NOTIONS, 'otOrN'Iob.

Booksellers' and Stationers' Association of Ontario.
Preildent : Secretary-Treasurer:

H. FRED. SHARP. St Mays. J. B. McLEAN, 7ito

Exocutive Committec;
Vice.Preuldents: R. O. SMITH. mO.-Itf.rk. DONALD

J. A. NELLE8, ;uelph. BAIN, N. T. WILSON, A. 8. IRVING
W. MIDDLETON. Kingaton. and S. WALLACE. T.w.ro)l.

Offcial Organt BOOKS AND NOTIONS, Toronto.

OUR MONTREAL OFFICE.

l'ii MoNTnNKA1, OFICE 1N t.ot'ATD AT Il* ST. F ,AolSIAvlrjt ST. olri
RV.'IWEERSTATIvE.. 3:'I. Iit'ult V. Nlt'l.îAN. WII w. I'I. EASoED To IIAVt' soit'

8011laANI) ADVERtIMltS CAL.t U«ý,I'O It)t TIrll.tE:. tir. . AL o 1'AY-
t'r.CoÂI ATTr.T*rio ToI (iAT nIIilNgt Hio.I 8I ITEls ANI ATTEk.tNilNgi ol1 -

A..Y TO TUE INTJtuIOTN OV 7o111 T 'AIJit.

Vol. V. TORONTO, JANUARY, 1890. No. 61

C Il RISTAS is over foranother year and
wC ail have a little time to rest and
think over the past year, with ils
pleasures and pains, losses and
gains, and what is better lay' our
plans to do better next ycar - better
for oursclvcs, better for our neigh-
bors. Tie inan who works for
hinself alone loses all the pleasuîres
of life ; il is the utterly selfislh mllan
who is mIost pcrfectly miserable.

This leads mieî up to my first
point. Tie best way to start off
the year in our busincss is to shakc

hands with our competitors, cone to sone friendly arrangemllent
with theni wherceby the snarlhng and quarreling, the cutting and
slashing of prices, the competition in expenses, Inay be done away
with for the new year. In a village or a snall town this will be a
ery easyand a profitable course. E'erybody in the Irade knows

qute weil that there is just so much business ta be donc and that
cutting the prices or increasing expenses does not enlarge the bui.
ncss but sadly reduces tIe profits.

Mind you I do not advocate any combine for the purpose of ex-
tortion, far from it. I mercly ask you ta enter into a defence league
to protect yourse'ves against the conlnunity, who witl aile voice
and one will are continually trying to break down your rate,, and
wthose most effective wcapon against you is always the story that
Your competitor is doing so and sa.

*

Do not credit the tale bearer. lHe is an interested party and is
seeking for a bargain for himsclf. Go straight to the accused dealer,

and with sugar-coated words taik it over with hini. Teln ta one lie
wvill be able to showt' youî that lie did nt do anything out of the way,
and that %'oui n<ould have becen ttter>' wrong and foolislh il attempt.

îng a retalatory policy. lie on good termis, be friendly witi every
one wio is in the sale business as yourself. You cannot possibly
lose aniything by suich a course and you are bouind to be a gainer
in the long ml.

Now is the lime to organîize youir local association. If therc are
only threc of youî ml the bisinless, that is eiougli. I.et the best
natured of the trio ask the others uip ta his liotse to tea. Talk over
trade prospects, comte (o an agreement as ta prices, discounts,
credits, dead beats. 'ihen having arranged a modus vivendi, live

pt to il and do inot aIn.tys be iiagining that soic one cse is going
to break the agreement. Wadtch yourself closcly, y'out knlow low,
tricky you are, and after y'ouî have cauglt yourself two or three
tunes in the act of doing as you do înot wish to be done by, you will
lave a good deal more patience and forbearance witl y'our neiglibor.

In the tonn or e ty the course is tint quite so casy. A hirge
itnber i more dillicult to handle and there is more danger Of

uîtterly black slcep that cainot lie controlled. Never minîd, do your
hest, gel the trade together and talk il all over. Just as likely as
niot the man yout thouight unruly wilil lie the best fellow of the lot
andil will take lold ieartily and be a tower of strength ta lte associa.
lion. Ilear in mind that many general meetings are not necessary.
A couple of good officers, and in larger places a gond executive
coimittee can liandle all the work of the ycar.

**

Wlien you can atord it, have an annual dinner. Eating and
drinking togetier is conducive to good fellowsliip, and a hard heart
is soimciiîes best reaclicd through the stonach. An annuali meel-
ng of soie sort is necessary ; after that leave the work ta the

otricers ; thev should bc muen of tact, who vill not art upon impulse
but upon judgment, whîo will be conciliatory in thcir course .nd
will do their best to heal up dissentions.

**

Wien youîr association is forned yoi iusst recognize il as an
atthority. Wlicn complaints reach your cars, forwtard thlemî ta the
secretary anti don't worry yourself over tlcm. If you are comiplained
of and the execttive commnittee has to pay yout a visit, receiv'c themi

as people havng authority, explainî your actions ; if they think you
were right, acccpt tieir dictumn wvith thanks ; if they say you wcre
wrong, apologize and lurn over a new leaf.

A subscriber asks ie to give Iimîî a design for a checking book
or periodicals -one of the latest designs. I know of no later design
tian the one I used long ago, in wlhich on an oblong page one lne
w'as devoted ta cach namne. 'T'lhe namie caime lirst, thcin the address,
after that if tle periodical wtas a monthly there wcre twelv'ecolumtns
in which ta check off each delivery. A weckly liad ; colunns ; for
dailies we did not use a book ai ail.

**

i remîemiber saie baoks liai special rulimg for paynents but I
did nit consider thei necessary as 1 kept cat hi individual account
in the ledger. Of course separate pages wcre cdeoted to cach
periadical. i think there should be a coluiîn to show date o
starting order and date for stopping.

*

Suppose, between uîs, we gel up a new periodical checking book.
AIl of you who have special books send nie one of the pages and if
you have idcas write theml out, or beItter still, draw theml. lictweenî
the whole of us we should be able to get up just the riglt article,
and then, after we have thoroughly ventilated it in BooKs a'r>

NOTIONs, I will induce our publishcr ta get out books (or your
benefit.

* *
WVhat do you say ? WVill you help ?



BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

A CUSTOMS GRIEVANCE.

In Our last issue we referred to an *njusltte
done t) the traie by the Post Office Depart
iment, in its maimtenance oif a 4c. postage
on paper to ercd books, n tle fac ofa 1i,
poslage on the same sort of book mn tlie
'nited States. Tl'ie Çusitom' Departmnent

is chargeable nmith a like discrimnmation in
favor of Unmted States putilisier% and book.
sellers. T1e Departmientian smti to lie
to suppress the sale of .ishiion mi.igazmics
by our own eaclers. A specmlir duty o 6(.

per p>ound, and ai aid saloremii duit ofio per
cent. are plt. rd oni si h i period itals n ien
tiey are purt based by a de.iler. or wiei
tihey arc set m n les.e mbieiicms. Ti' i!s
a high tax iiapost, but it is seiingly justi
licd by th ie fat that i is pla ced on a lixumry.
Fasltion, hms er, i m crns a greiat miiany
people. who liase not to dIo %%thii it as a
luixury' bat a% a me.nlis of umml mng a hmvmng
The dressmiaker stuIdmes te fashion that she
mua'y pursue lier art. Ve .re of the opmion
that such magannes, or books sm:able for
workmiien's lbraries, or mecoames ools,
shoulid gel as iheal ., posble mnto elim
hands of those they are spenmally male
fi)r Aside fromi the abstr.ict right or
wrong of tilts duty, we have ti look ai it
by Ilie ight oif another ustoms regila
lion t see file true monsistenv and m.i-
Justice of it That other regilaion tates
that the s.1nii miagarmmes shall lie sent
free Io priate ssubi<nlers. 'The milon-
s siîtency if lic two regulations ies mI tle

igniorimg by onle and Ilte recogmtion by the
tiller, of ilme prmciple ti ibrm miglmng things of
miiechanical servce chealp to tie iser The
user of course will send to tlhe Umitcd Staites
for the fashtonmmi magazmie as she c.i get .
miich cheaper there tihanm fromii a dealer m
lier own cointry. lie h:s to pay a dltmyv
which lie agaim collets fromu lier, wisime if
she buvs froim tile Umited t,itcs,. she lias no
duty to pa%. Wihat is the aiantage of
thi s? Thme gmerm i ivs on iog m
te-.manger itmpohit gels ni .uppre.alble res
enue from tliese journais, and a tls ihe
bookseler hIere to gel ino trae lhe con.
smmiier is supplhed all the samie, and the pro
lit miargin follon i Ile wi holes.le prit ei to lhe
U n ited Iaes. if ilirre wmere li) tilt, nh .ît
woild be the tilmmereie t It woild ie that
about incnty lier cent tif lime rcami value Of
Ilese books noutil remiami mI tlhe country as
profit. which nlow leaves it. This proit ms
realbeid t the papers,but by the Umted
States pmuIhshmer, and nlot the iterest of tls
Ion n or if an mmdividiual iit:,e in m i s
gamited iby this duty to tustify the yearly tri
bute to Ilme foiteigi puiblishecr

if these jiurnais re.t hed their reailers
through Ilme Canadian tradle, the nst of
tlheir i.tstruage woi l1 (di .,i the tradc as
freight and poitage. No%. w ho bears thte
bulk of tihat epese ? Of oirse, it Is tlhe
Canadian Governmient, which to benmefit tle

Amiierican trader carnes these through ils
mails and delivers themi for nothing.

Aniolher evil which is covercd by the duty
omn fashion periodicals, is that there are miany
so-call, whmi are sent frce fromn the other
side of tie ('Cmlutims ihnmme. A large numiber
Of permidimc ais havimg nothnmg to do with
fashmîcin, tIhs reach the prmate subscriber
because they are representcI tu be fasilon
journals.

The miost carcifl study of the purposes for
which i minight be conmceived this duty was
created fais to justify it. It dloes not benefit
the readcr, it des n t bencit the Govern-
ment, it does nlot affect the circulation ofthe
ierature, it mjures the Canadian dealer, and

it adds t e miioney we pay mino the Unmited
States.

"SPECIAL TERMS FOR THE
SESSION."

Agam ne iappeai to publishers of dailies,
for fair play to miews dealers.

A scssioni of P>arliament is approachmg
.îmd miinewspapicrs wdlit be mmi demiand. Dealers
shouild now have a chance to make up for
somle of the unsold papers of less newsy
times.

Do not adcmrtie special terms for the
scssioi. Stand by your regular rates and
give the newsdealer a chance to stand by
lits. This continuai offering to the public of
speial rates cvery tiie that there will be a
sîpemal demiand breaks upîî ail regular busi-
ness and is not fair to the dealer wio chocs
his best for yOumî all the year round. The

ffer of a c oimiiissiioi to the dealer on these
rates docs nlot make mmatters right. Our ob.
jcctions to special rates are:

ist. h'lie regular news business of the
country i , broken lip and deimoralized by
tiemi.

2nd. The Club agents fly around and pick
up the cistomiicrs or woild-be customers of
the news dealer.

3rd. The great bulk of the oirders are sent
mdirct to icm publislher and the dealer is
tmt Of fromi ail chance of profit, in many
cases hs regular, every day subscnibers
droppimg huni for the session and sending in
tleir orders dhrect.

Colime.now, Nlessrs. Puiblisiers,give us fair
play It will not hurt you and will ielp us.

i.ast year a leadmmg journal refused to give
or to adierl re special rates for tie session.
They c!ained rightly cnough that the public
couid and sihould pay regular prnces wien
the papers wcre ai tieir best. Did that
paper lîose groind m consequence ? No, it
is ionm domng the best busmness of any paper
m Canada. Newsdealers, as well as any
othier body of busmness men, :an reimeniber
their friends.

You can aiwaysà trace a registemd letter. anid
a copying'-tr.sa for letters is a sonsiblo invest-
îîmtvgm. il uised

"A good name is rather to bc chosen than
great riches."-Solomon.

ADVERTISING "FAKES."

'l'ie word "l fakir" is an old emue, and m a
stranger to our laniguage, but iere are mgns
that il w% ill soon be fully brought into al bi
adoption. It imay bc said to bc pretty wCll
ushmered in lnow, as it has beei long a pîroba
tioner in the domiain of slang, anti what sur
vives the siftmng of capricious slang umsualle
makes ils way into reputable language
" Fake" is a substantire and a verb formecd
from "fakir," and is expressive. The fakir
of our civilization is not a juggler. lle gets
up "fakes," that is lie devises cards, ianger,
ramiway guides, hot registers, clocks, baro
mîeters, thermiiomieers, mirrors, etc., for ail
vertisimg purposes. The fakir is a man of
resources. is ingenuity, and faitih in the
imiaximi that the people' like to be itimnbuiggcd,
arc inexhaustible. Upoi the above men
tioned great wcakness of tle public lie pas-
tures as in fon cry nicais. The most sub.
fme effort of the fakir-genious is the brass
band in the mîlîmîstrel troupe.which discourses
musi - to the spel-l'ounid listenmers, wiile tle
inevitable Professor's eloquence effects the:
divorce bctwncci the " fool and his lmones"
for a boule of his paient mmehmcne.

A negative definition of an advertismg
"fake" is that it is not legitimiate advIrtis
ing. A positive definition is that i i, .a
mode of advertising, in whicli the ad.
vertiser pays thei whole expense ; e
which no part of the expeise is lorne
by any resource if the medium. ''lire
ms no mmoncy t be nimade from tle t<r
culation of a "fake." For examiple, one
fakir gels out a lianger, on which are primed
thirty cards for $5 apiece. The expenses af
getting out the hanger are $28. Wicn il m,
out il yields nothing that will reduce the cost
ofadvertismg. The $22 goes mio the fakir
pocket. This examiple is taken from a list of
real "fake' schemies which have rccenti%
been worked mn this city, and of wihich ne
posscss the particulars. Ali the ground
covered by this hanger would be over the
thirty advertisers' places of busmness. Each
advertiser would gel a hanger, the thng
would go in farther. As well as the costh-
ness and narrowness of the scoie of this
medium, il had another rondcemning feature.
there was no guarantee as to the character o
its issue, no responsibihty underies the
simple, artless promise of the iakir. Yet it
worked.

Another fakir gels up a railway guide.
He represents that the Grand Trunk Rail-
way wishes to distribute 5,000 copiCs Of it
swith Toronto as centre. Hence the ininense
advantage to Toronto miierchants, etc., to take
a space mn it. 'The fakir explamns that G.T.R.
is doing this for the city, and is anxious to
have each lcading man in il. The fakir
wants S:oo per page, and gels mi from somtie
leadng men mn the city, gels $50 from man)
others, $25 fron another numerous lot, and
considers that trader a poor sort of man who
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won't give Sto a page at any rate. This
illustrates one of the eccentricities of the
fakir nethods. The highest figure asked
i, got where it can be exacted, half or one-
fourth is taken, or even less, if the higliest
figure cannot be worked. *rhe thing is
mnlstrouîsly dislonest in its inequality, but
wlat shall we say of the dishonesty of this

"r.lway guide schemne, wlicn we leari that
Its cost was $1.5c per page ? Thei aulthor Of
lits gigantic fraud mnakes a regular business
of getting out railway guides. lie makes
fouir houks in a year, tsing different United
Statc:; or Canadian cities as the base of his
operations. of course his schieme has never
the couintenance of any of the railway coi-
panies he proresses to bc working for.

An advertising scheme which, fron the
fakir's standpoint was a success, exhibited
on a large card the nanes of twenty finan.
cial institutions - banks, insurance coi-
panies, etc. The hanger lias never been
seen anywhere that anybody knows of. 'lie
fakirs feel that the managers of such con-
cerns advertise at random, and that any
schieme which involves an outlay of not more
tian twenty or thirty dollars will comntiiend
itself to thein. The fakirs make their living
off that numerous body of people in the coin-
inercial and financial world who know
nothing about advertising. Fakirs succieed
because the people are like sheep, they flock
aifter the individual that starts. Ail the fakir
wants is a bell-wether, and lie trusts to the
spirit of emulation among the rest to get
plenty of followers. Accordingly he looks
out to get somie icading nan on his list, and
if lie cannot do this, lie can represent that he
has. lic will then get ail the rest with coni-
parative ease.

WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH4
THE BOY?

When the time arrives that a boy leaves
âchool and enters upon the trade, calling, or
profession that he intends to pursue, lie is
r.oi likely to look upon it as the inost mo-
mentous time of his life. A great deal de-
pends upon his fitness for the work, and
whether he is adapted for it, and if he only
could realize it, his future destiny is proba-
bly determined at this time.

How many boys take a position, whatever
at may be, trade, clerkship, or other employ-
ment from any particular choice they may
have for it ? Very few ; by far the large
majority accept the first position offered.
The boy may be totally unfit for it, althouigh it
may bc sonme very inferior employment,
whereas if a position acquiring some ability
had been offered at the saine time, and ac-
repted, the boy would have made his mark.

A writer says-"It is a well known fact
that but a snall majority of the boys of to-
day, are choosing a business because they
seem t be adapted to it. Parents imagine
their boys should be doctors, or lawyers, or

aliost anything else butimechanics ortrades.
men." Just so, and it is not at ail tnlikely
that the writer of the above, if the parent of
sonie good lively boys, not only imagines
that his boys should enter one of the pro-
fessions,but will most likcly have thim doso.

eVC licar and rcad a good deal about hIe
tendeicy mii thesc latter limes ta avoid the
trades and make the boys something else.
Now, we by no imeans would discourage any
boy fromt lcarning a trades. it is an honest
way to carn a li ing, and nc thnk that a
large number of the young men who drift
along in idlenCss u ntil tliey reach Ile age of
mîanlhood withoit any handicraft or other
ieans of iaking a living, make a great
inistake that they do not, when a suitable
age, apprentice tliciselves tu learn a trade,
and save ticiselves froni the ieccssity of
earning a living by performing the lowest
and lardest knds of wîork. We also think
that ail boys who have a preference for me-
chantes should follow il, but .l boys have
not that desire, and to force teim to it,
because certain writers and talkers are con-
tinually deploring the degencracy of the age
in this respect, is all humiibug.

Now let us examine this question a little.
A mîechanîîic, the fatler o a family of boys,
looks at the question ii this way. lle has
been workimg ai lis tradte for ycars, proba-
bly has had steady emtployIenit at fair wages,
and lias succeeded in briniig up his finifly
respectably, but lias not h--i able to save
anythiig. Natirally lie wants to sec lis boys
do better than lie lias done. lie knows
that the chances for a iiechanic to inake
anything for his old age is very slimn. Hc
has had to work froi seven in the morning
until six at night, year in and ycar out.

On the other baud. li can sec other em-
ploynents that young men are engaged at,
in which thcy reccive larger pay before they
reach their mnajority thin li ever received ini
his life; their lours are shorter and the
work casier. Is it any wonder that this man
looks out for something different for his
boys ?

The boys know the struigglcs that the
father and mother have liad ta keep a home
and clothe and fued thim. They udetermine
to try a business that promises to do more
for them that ime.chiaies lias done for the
parent, and in mîany cases they suc cecd in
placing themselves m positions far superior
to that of the parent.

hlow iniany iechanics do tnt succeed as
well as the one des ribed, n% ho do not knon%
what it is to have (onistant emiloyment aI
fair wages? They are legion. ic trades
are overdone, the saine as aIl other callings,
so that there is not nuch encouragement for
an boy of ordinary intellignce to lcarn a
trade withl a view of being anything better
ail his life.

Socially, the mechîameîc is looked upon as
lower in grade than the clerk, and so on, to
the professions. This muay bc wrong, yet it
is a weli known fact.

The sons of merchants and professional
men do not Icarn trades. If it is the proper
thing to do, wiy don't the parents of these
boys put then to Icarn trades ? Tiey know
better ; they don't practice what they
preach ; they know that therc is no noney
n it; that ticir social position is not so

high ; that the work is harder, is more pre.

carious and the hours longer than ncarly ail
other eployments, tierefore they do not
have their sons leai n trades.

lost decidedly we say c cry boy should
learn to be soumething, be it ever so humble.
[le should be lacd in a positioi by' his"
parents to earn lits own livig, to be imde-
pendent ; but that soiething is not ieces
sarily a trade. If possible, let te bo" be
wlat lie desire ; le will bc more likely to
su'cecd in tlie caIing of lis ch -ce, and il
lie lias un inclination for the miîechalles,
don't try to miîake hii one.

A LONG-ESTABLISHED BUSI-
NESS.

The notice of the death of 'irs. Shicwan
at an advaince age on h'L'anksgiviig day,
not unnaturally cails up a retrospect of the
trade which sas long carried on by lier luis-
band and lis co-4uin, and is nlow continued
by lier bon. hi is a long time siice our
school books bore the stampi of N. Shîewan
on the iniside of tlcir cover. Mlany other,
beside school books, biase borne and are
bearing the sainse stanip, foi ahhough the
persons maî.1y change, the naine endures ; for
the iree Shewans connected with this old
husiness wvere ail naied Niagnus. 'l'hie laie
Niagnus Shewan opened tlie lirst bookstore
under that taue mii the ohl muarket in 1842.
That depiarted building vas cntered by tihree
arches facine Kitig street. and stood pretty
imiuch on tl- saue site as Si. Lawrence mar
ket now occupies. The outside was tlanked
by rowis of butcher stalls, oun on the east,
lie ihcer ou the cest, and the iiiterior was

the gathering place. The western archi wvas
orcupied hy Nir. Shiewai, the fouider of the
business. li 1846, his cousin, Nagnus
Shewan, opened a book ;id statioiery store
in the casternl arch, and the two carricdi on
business utpon tieir respetive sidies of tih
main portal. lin 1849 the market building
was buirnt, iii t83o St. Lawrence market was
built, and the two Shsewvans started ;as pari-
niers ini the n-w building, in what was long
known as the Arcade bookstore. That book-
store was the scenle of a stirring business.
The newi mnemîîber of the firmu did the bulk of
the buying. and twtice a year visited the Ncw
York trade sales, buying nl that muarkct alone
$5,ooo worth of books and stationery every
year. A Glasgow agent mii Nntreal also
suppied thc firmi with faint y goods, station-
cry, etc. 'ie survivsng cousîî u.is the first
bookseller Im Canada to sel a iewspaper out-
side of the printing office, his store being an
agency for the Globe, Patriot, and News of
the WcCk. 'l'he Globe In those days wias
wueekîly, tri-weekly, .înd bI <ceki>. Mariui,
the great shonman, swas then cdiiting a peri
odlical in New York, which Nir. Magnus sold
a liundrecd copies of at the outset of its
existence.

In 1866 the firi dssohed, thie laie 'Ir.
Sliewan contimung the bisiiess titîtl i870 imi
the Arcade, when lie inoved it across King
and Jarvis to its present stand, cross-corners
froi the St. Lawrence market. There in
1883 the founder of the busisiics dlied. The
stock snas bought by Nir. Niagnus Sliewai,
r., the present proprietor of the store. lie

i- the son (f the surviving cousin. Ilis
.ilther, a ian seventy-four years of age, con-
tinues to take an active iterest Im all that
relates to the blusics.. wh:cluh hads so long
been in the hands of the family. The old
men were born on one of the Shetland
Islands.
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lr. W. S. Middleton, bookseller and sta-
nonier. Kingston, was in% the city, in thurs.
'd.n last.

iotnt Eden, a romance by Florence
Niarryatt, is No. î9 of LovelUs Canadianl
copîyrght serics.

Ve like tie last issue of looKs .isN No-
IoNs, very inuch. MlcLoughlin Bros., New

York.

.\ Nlemory of Acada, issued by J. & A.
3îc<1illan, St. John, N. B., is a neat little
holiday book of pocms, by . L. Spencer.

A cablegran froi London, on the 22nd
uit., announced the sudden icath of Col.
Andrew H. Mackinlay, of A:. & W. 'Mackin.
Iay,.wholesale stationers, Halifax, aged 38.

-Our Trade," the new paper and book
tride journal of Chicago. is a bright looking
well prnted sheet. It is a good nuiber,
typographically and otherwise.

Morton, Phillips & Bulmer, Stationers,
liiank-book makcrs and Printers, of Mon-
treal, have issued a good, sensible calendar,
In fine large type. The postal information
on the last sheet will be found very uscful.

Mr. W. E. 1). Tighe w%îi go back to lik.
,on, Duncan & Co., as travcller. lie will
have his old route on the Toronto, Gîey and
litruce, ;nd the Grand Trunk west to
Git derich.

A Kingston bookscller gave his shop boy
a .hinplaster to huy stanps, and enclose
them in a letter to a iirockville cabman. The
%cidant youth stuck the shinplaster on the
outside of the envelope and Icft the Ictter
open.

lc.\illan's Agricultural and Nautical
.\lnanac for tS9o, contains ils ustal quota
". valuable information concerning New
lirunsw ick and Prince Edward Isilani. The
.\stroIomitic.il tables arc ;<t.tcd for those
mo Provinces. J. & A. %clillan, St. John,

Te L'pper Canada Religions lsook îand
TIract Society report the trade of the holiday
season, just pa t ha e becen iuch1 aheai
4,f that done a vear ago. Tlhere was a fall
off in the sale of booklcts and cards, but a
notable incrcasc in thre number of sheet
books sold.

In our last issue thcre was a very stupid
blunder. insteai of A. W. Faber. il read
W. A. Faber. lowever, in correcting il tihis
month we take pleasure in calling the atten-
lion of tite trade % tohe excellent tine of gold
pcns, pencils, etc., atvertiscd in A. W.
Fabers card in another column.

The works of "The )uchess" lave alwavs
.t charni for a large circle of readers, and tn

her last production, "A Life's Remoorse,"
published in thre Red Letter Series by the
National Publishing Co., many of tihe char-
acters are drawnl interestingly. The char.
acter of the talc is soienh lat sombre, but the
interest is well kept tp.

Several new books which the Scribners
have publishled recently have gone iitol sec.
ond editions l-onald G. Ntitchell's " Eng-
lish Lands. Letteis, and Kings," NIr. Cable's
"Stran2ge True Stories of I.ouisiana," and
the - Collection of Letters of )ickens,"
amuong others.

Under the titie of "WhViitier? O W'iitler?
Tell Me Where," the venerable )r. James
McCosh has written a pamphlet, now ready.
on soie of tie great theological questions
raised by Dr. iriggs' book, " Whithier ?"
and now profotndly agitating the Christian
Church.

A bailîff is in charge of the stock of Max
Burkenr2ad, bookselles, corner of King and
Mary streets, lamilton. lie was placed in
charge ai the instance of C. MI. Taylor &
Co., of Toronto, who are the principal
creditors, and who hold a chattel nortgage
on the stock. Iltrkenroad bas left town, but
hie is still mri Canada and will return if
wanted.

"Arin2ell," by liarny Gould, appears in
the Red L.etter Series, published by tie
National iubbîshing Co. The tamue of the
w riter is neli known as that tf an author of
note. In " Armineil '" ian ni the incidents
are well describedi. and som2e of thle scelles
draimtatic, though somle of tie characters imiay
be thoughotnt perfectilv true to nature, and
hardi' up lt the writer's reputation.

Thle wastiig effects of thie Christmas trale,
and of the series of auctions started a
imtonth ago, have not maide theiselves notic-
able upon the namintoth stock of Messrs.
R. W. l>ouglas & Co. Ait immense numttber
of books lias leen run off since the sale
opencd and throughout the holidays, but il

takes a long spell of Alling to tell on a stock

of 75,000 volumes. Tite sale will continue
for soie timie.

What is knowni a, thle old post office book

storc in Chbathitam . tnder tle management
obf ir. C. C. 1< 'ice. 'Mr. McPhee andhis
rlerks wtere t1o.%o bu hnstmas weck t give
ot representative m i mforniation con-
cerning trade. but stated that tIe demitand
for Iigh priced or exptcnsive articles hat
been slow, while lthe demtand for modcrate
priced goods hadi been exccptionally good.

The Christmas numîîîber of tite Aimteriat
tookseller is a1 volume ni iearly Iwo hundrcd

pages, w ith upwards of one hundredi illustra
tions taken2 from tue bcst and mltost popui.r
Gift and Holiday lIlooks of the year, and re-
produced witlh the utnost care as specimntcii-
in represcetî truthiully ite style of lthe hoks
from2 which they are taken. The literary
portion consists uf carefully prepared notices

of ail tie imipoi tant books of the season, both
(Gift-books and Juvenliles.

rite volume of bIIsmness done at the Wil
lard Tract l>epository wvas tip to the average
of its usual Chrîstmas trade, and was better
than tliat done there a ycar ago. ''ie num.
ber of cards sold w as considerably below
thiat of old ltimes. Books and(] booklets, how.
ever, had a larger sale than they hal a ycar
ago. Notable feature of the pircltases are,
that they were rarely large, and were tuit-
conimonly ntuiterosti%. 'ie smaili bibles sotd
well, a great numttber of tite iiagster bibles
having b--en run off in tre holiday tradie.

Mlessrs IlIart & Co., have just got ont
four beautiful styles of dance programinmes.
No record (I ball root engageieits is imlore
likely o ie kept as a soin unir of a joyous
occasion thanl is one of these. 'They are all
imarked %vitih tle bearings, if nt armorial,
at all events arboreal, of their Canadianl
origin, and tihe iarking is artistically dnte.
The dlesigns are the pine, tite witch-hazel,
thre rowan, the imtilkweet. Tl'te conception,
lithograplhing, and coiptlete issue of tie
programmes are thie nork ofi Messrs. Hart
& Co., solely.

It is no less a duty than a pleasure to us to

point out to subscribers any favorable open.
ings, for the increase of trate. which may
comle ttnder our notice, It ttis connection
il pleases us to draw attention to The Art
Metropole, 13t Vontge streert, Toronto. deal-
ing In Artists' colors, niaterials, etc. Tey,
tcrtainly. have sectrei imost attractive and
reliable lintes of gonds. and as wC think there
can be nt lndubt as to tie growing aud cer-
tain demand for this class of goods, we
would advise our fritnds to counittiticate
with the firi in question witi a view to an
agency.

Prof. Carl l.iiltitz, whose " Aiong Can-
nibahs" is just ready, las been delivering
lectures in Boston recently. While in Lon-
don ie was "iiteruvewed " by tilt .il Mail
Gazette. This is wlat lie said about the
prefcrences of the Canniibal'. for diîterent
kinds of humat tileshi " I gatiered that
whtite main was nto good ton salty. china-
mîten was tot half iaid. 1 le fed on rice, and
had a tender vegetable davtor about hin.
like a tmuealy caulhilon er. ilut ofail varietie%
there was nothing so sweat as a ntive babv

so sucet, %n fuicy, s1 fat, sI tender. ol
men and wîiîetwt uere naturarlly toughi .ndi
sinewy. AndI the favorite parts were the
thigh and tihe ilest ofihie htatt.'

Mr. Jas. Gam , one of Woodstock,s

popular botksellcrs anti statntoers, has founil
it iece'a.srv t enlarge li, store 1-i enable
himit to gise lat comnfort and t oie milence t
his mnreasmg tratde ltat hlie lilmtes and buisi.
tne, Ienand at li. iands, and lte suuting
congratulatiopns g:uen '.omit bv its customiers

frot day te day itmust sucil repay hit for the
ieavy expetie he lihas lcen put te) in more
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than doubling the moi lie formerly occupied.
Mr. Gainmn has bcen in the business lie now
follows nearly ai lis hc, begmmnog as a
clerk with Niesrs. Warwick & C. lie was

aso mun ycars wîîit M1r. Wsiihct, no of
Kmngston, and has been cci cii vars for

hiself m Woodstock. NIr. Galin keep. a

genieraI well assortcd stock of Iboks and
statiniery,. aidl %di tlis spini put in a stock
(f wall paper. Ile maks a speciai busmess
of fraiming pctutrcs. HooKs .u-: Noi 1
is an iold frieid of 'Mr. Gambui l., and wC are

pleased to mîake a inote of his, sticcss and

improveieit s.

In addition to the books noti7cd eise-
where dt National P i>ubbIshiimg Co. have

Saiong other works the following : - Mis,
Shaifto. " *his atoiior storc have bceei in

iopular deiand amlong seekcrs of a hbigler
cIass of fiction and this is no etel cp.on tg)

the rule. " Nirs. llob" is an exciting and
iosel story by John Straige Wîitcr. It

tells of a joint stock burglar% c ompany, the
shareholdirs of hn iîî<h ouîpdct ligli pous
tion. in Enghsh soiety. It us intten in lier

iost incular icm. "»Tie Dcad ileart," by
Cha-rls Gibbonl. as thie story uipon wlich is
founîded tie celebratei play nowi% being per
forird by lienry Irving. I liind I.ove "a

Wilkie Colhns' last and greatest w4ork. It :s

proifusel llusît.itcd and mIlli undoubtedly
ba e .1 large -. dc "An Ortcan Tragedy.

This ,% a stour I W. Clark Russcll, ainaîs
a popular writer. This prescit inm cl is a

notk of4 pages. TO the credit of the
Canadat 'ubbisler <t ls issued ecr it dit

low lirage of 30<. rtlai, while as yet the

c heapest Anerécan reprint a plaged ai 50.

rctai.

Ran-sell & lin chason biat ise Iut pubbsicl

the second re onsîhatlîd.ion bf "The i.awyers

Statutorv Rcord." showmg the uppl-.

mlîentars., .mieîi<ing and rrepaing enatt
ilents, smrie the l.st rused Statutes of
Canada and Ontario 'essinls 1 S87 S 9. t omî
piled by A. H. F. l.cirny.

Every Canadîan should lia e Kiîgsnford
l istory of( Caiada. The urird ilumîte, h lict-h

a- now on the market, covers the ye2art b r -
56. 'Mr. Kngiford isil bring tie work downit
to) 184i. Volume four wmil bc NCIssu thas

fall. Il Will bc the imlost icm pqîlete hbstolry

of Canada. RZowsell & ihutcliuson ar- tw

The Natioînal Publîishmng Co. hà.nc i
pîress " MNs M t-ptîheies,' in the Rci

1.etter S-nîtes of % leti tision i as li
Fergus iluie eIl kni w n as te au l.r if
" MvIterv of a Illanuini (ah.T.lie bio k

is rather lirger lian li, formier wo-brks. ,

cintais -ver 300a pige- it ll eit- reasl

about the i ;th ni tus îinonth. We have nt
yet read thie work. l'ut îsdgîng liNfrom Ite
Iripte. ednted sale ofis N" II ters. eti. ,t

will have an extensive sale

"Canad, a Meiinal %<iltuiie, s the-
title of a general book tif refereni c on ic

Dommion, containing iot2 idLIes, demy
8vo. ie object of this vork Ns to give such

a ties- rîption of the varnous provinces and

terrtories of Canada, that the world inay re.
aire more fiullv tihan il has yet been able to
Io. Follongthi genoeraidecîription f Can-

ada, ms ail accounit of eaci province, giving a
skct h of their varnîus cducational s>tems,

their pîroiuiail and mumuipal governmlments,
their phys:iuai fealure,. tr.ide, commerce,
manufactures, .gricultural, :nimerall. marine,

tiger ant other resources, with iin.cella-
netous facts and figures. I'liese are lire.

pared. either by dit prounilicial governiîents

or by tie publisher, fron information fronm
oilkial sources. Followmang this i, a sketch

nif the leading cities and towis of Canada.
Finally. onte of 'ir. Erastus Wimian's glow.
ing tributes to the greatncss tif hais native
land is quoted in full. When the reader

lias piee these pages, lie will sec with
every Canadian pairnot hat ilere lies out-
streth-letd before is Dominion a vista of
sulimitle moral. political and iiaterial power
suIch as 'od lias bestonCtd upon nit) people
on etarth, atnd that apon ourselves depends

whtlherne realize this vision in our national
life This ialuable w ork is publiihl by E
Il. lliggar. of NIontreal.

Referrmîig to somte Commenlllts on tIhe <on

ferece on te lin Copyright Act, betwecii
Mr. F. I. i)aldl, nf Engla NIr. Dan. A.
Rosc, and Mr. .\ F. Rutter. Toronto, repre
scnting the Canadian Copyright l.cague,
and Sir Johnî Thompson, and 'Mr. John
l.t).sc, i)cputN Milistct of Agri5 ulturc, tue
i.oidonu lIlooksellcr sas Our contemîpo.

rary lusit q crtaImi> be error on one point.

MIr. i)aldy, We feel sure. did nloi claimii to bc
the authorised represcnitative of tile Eiglishi
ptblislhcrs. WC do lot think that half-a-

dozen uiubisIers coutid be found. who kiew,
beforehandthat NIr l)aldy was going to Ot
tawa. or even that a conference was about ta
bc lutld ther-. If the publilshing houses had
been consiuultdcc in the matter, it is luite open

to doubt wltlcr thewoultd have selected
M r Daldy tu represent theim. As dit case

st.nds. Mr )aldy's Opinions concerning
thicîr iliterests anid views mutst therefore be

talken for what they arc Worth. Canadian
pîubshers, pinters, anid te book nianufactu.

ring interest gencrally findthesci-clvesat lire.
ciret mit a scry îunsatisifactory pîosition. They
are dlelugetidi with ceap Ameriencaii books, mii.
Sludiig pleity oif piratical reprnts oiEnîglhsh

work, whuh no pKiible pîrceaultioiis can
piresecnt crossing iteir widely-.tenled fron.
tier ise imtruders uit oil paralyse Ca.
nl.u.id.îii eiitcrpnse. but hitl to c hose Cana.

dai iark-ts ta Englshbooks. Icsudes
this. Englhsii miade hiok do noit smi Cana-

.11.-n tastes hat. of q ourse. is ntd:talous.
huit unfortunatl- pretudice and noit principle
a the l.trgcr fat to mn iiany thng. We Our-
scives d not lk- the Continental f<ahuton of

ssmtisig booku un paper coeri.. That, also.
as ridiculous n the icycs of a Frenciiiman or

Gernan. but We plcase ouiselves ani stick
to cloth. The Canadians baic antier

ieCpIly.rootedi Irejtuicicc, andci tait as Im faior
of developng tlicir own imdustries. They are
as mliad on that point as WC were fron the
taimle of the Plantagencts down to the mllen.
diai d'iys of Victoria. Il is sad, but it as
litmani. and perhaps îlot altogether tin-Eng.
ish. TheyL a-k tus to relciber that tley-
hie on the other side of the Atlanttit, under
conditions which are Iy uni mteans sinular to
those tuider whici we live, and that their re.
quiremlents are not precisely the saine as
ours. They Io not want to steal, but to buy,
and they % ask Englisi authors and ptblisihers

t1 sel timi permission to print their own
books."

Tie stationery and paier trades weie
startled on Saturday last by the annlouince
mient tuait J. Q. Preble & Co., of New York,
lad suspended, and that this suspension had

leei followed by the suspension of J. Il.
Sheflield & Co., aid tIe Saugerties Ilank
HIook Company. both of Saigerties, N. '.
Ou *rtuebaay iof tiis neck J. Q. Preble & Co.,

maiade an assiginient to Thomîas S. Ilassford,
a New Vork lawyer, the only preferences
being the wages of eipfloyees. In the case
of the Satgerties concerns, both of whici
are corporations. applications lave been
mîade for tic appointinent of rcceicrs. The
total liabilitics of the io Saugerties co.mO-
panies. nainely, J. 1h. Sheffield & Son and

We Are The Leaders
NEWET STYLES,

LATEST INIIROVENIENTS.

WE HAVE DESKS FOR Au
DON'T it'Y UNTII. YOU HEAR

FROM US.
sEND FOR PRICE LIST AND

CATA LOG UE.

John M. Blackburn & Co.,
41 COLBORNE STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

AMER'N LEAD PENCIL o
MANUFAt1'TIRFRS OF LEAI) PFNCILS. PEN

HLER.SLATE PENCILS*i

21 and 23 Mercer St., N. Y.
Sol, nakers f tho ie Cetbrated Iltranal.

P JSF C IL S
ENHOLDERS

I'hoainoapic Schol&r' Co'. o. %9
nric-a.irac Ar"t. Box - 150
iinickert-eLear - Sup)erl- 3
Enlishiil Drawingr , cumberland lead s.

Slate renctia in Woot.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

PERRY & CO.,s HolB0RN VIADUCTD
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tl Saugerties Ilank Book Camipany, arc
now stated on good authority to be $1,500,.
oO, and the separate liab>ilities of J. Q.
Preble and his fci in New York will foot
up $5o,ooo iiore. A considerable part of
the itdebtedness of the Saugerties compai-
aes. howtever, is reported to be due to Mr.
lreble persbonally, so that if they Iake a

I good settlement he will bc individually ne-
heved. The assignee is now in possession
of J. Q. Preble & Co.'s business and tic
books are being examined with a view to
ascertaining the exact position of atffairs.
Mlr. Preble matde the following statemcent to
a reporter of The Stationer: "hie Sau.
gerties lilank Book Conpany and J. B.
Sheffield & Son ove our firm $525,ooo, and
the Wabash Manufacturing Company owe
us $i o,ooo. If these parties had paid their
notes J. Q. Preble & Co., would not have
suspacnded. This is all i can now give out
ta the public."-Amiierican Stationer.

TIEII R EGEN.T SQUARE -UL.tT. As ic
ftle suggests, te matiter of this pamphlet
is a sermon. The preacher is tihe Rev. John
MecNeill, the cminent Presbyterian divine,
who is listened mo by multitudes every even.
tag in the Regent Square Church, London,
England. On the Thursday following the

iunday delvery of each sermon, it is pub-
ala;hed by James Nisbet & Co., London,
lE.ngland, an ic eeekly issue of the tract
naned ai the head of this notice. Eaclh
numnber of the Regent Square Pulpit, is,
therefore, a full report of Dr. MlcNeill's last
'crmlaon. The subject of the first discourse
an the series is : "MAlary and Martha," or
Stable and Unstable Eqluilibriumia." The ser
mon is a thoughtful study of the differing
aonduct of the two bsters on the occasion of
Christ's visit to their houe, and tif His ap
preciation of the fundamental differenee in
their spirituaity. The preacher coannends
ic humnan excellences of 1artha, antd wishcs

there werc more wonen who had them, but
points out that her cardinal fault is her be-
lief in lerself as a niodel of perfection. Thus
she is shown ta be the prototype of a very
nunerous but mnistaken class of Christian
workers, whose wvorth is unquestioned, b>ut
%%Ibo, like Martha, lack the one thing nced-
fuil. The cali manner. the ciear thouight,
ihe simple English of Dr. McNeil's scr-
nons, as they are illustrated in tle first numa-
ber of the Regent Square Pulpit, maakc themi
specially suitable for quiet reading. They
are the sort from which most strengthening
spintual aliment iay bc drawn without, as
nuclh as with, the aid of th: speaker's voice
and manner. The Regent Square Iulpit is
;c. a niuiler, or $:.oo a ycar. The Willard
Tract I)epositoiy has the sole agency for
Canada.

"The Great liymns of the Church" By
Rev. Duncan Morrison. Toronto: Hart &
Co. Thcre is no otier class of feeling which
so naturally lifts up a man's language as

dlocs religious fervor. The written foim in-
pregnated with it often approaches, soie.
timies reaches, the eloquence of poetry, and
frequently the best of it coues trom pens in-
capable of poctic accoaplishnent upon any
other themte, or under the influence of any
other experience. Thus Ca-dioi, the cow-
herd, prosaic, and unskilled even in the ile-
chanical art of poctic expression, aneverthe-
less could be rapt by religious feeling, and
nditier its spell wrote a remaarkable poem.

The writers who have maade very good poems
tapon great human events, upon war, desola.-
tion, love, friendship, or sentimental subjects
genaerally, are few compared with flac num-
ber who have acceptably essayed hynn-
writing. The feeling of religious awe is one
more generally attainable, and therefore
anore coamonly shared than the other
higher feelings. Hence ticre is more of it
subliiated into poctic form than there is of
those. As a result of this fact, ne have
within the local and chronological conines
of Charisteidoi a vast nuniber of hyns.
There lias been a lot of hyin-imaking
in our day, and ticre has also been an
inJiscrininating readiness to adopt into
church service what is of recent mxake. Tlhis
as not for flac highiest interests of nor-
shlip. and anything that makes :or a
more classical hyminody should be hailed by
the friends of seemnly worship as a herald of
refortin. Sucli an inafluence,nt arcsure,is the
book whose tile is quoted abo e. Froni the
iiamense mass of hynnt of English, Welsh,
German,.atm, Grneek, and Scriptural origin,
hie author nakes a selection of t wenty-cight.
These are the grandest of hyminal achicve-
ment. of aci a compfflete history is given,
whiclh, wte are convinced, nill be tic ieans
of havng those hyins sung " vith the spirit
and ic understanding ina far higher degrec"
than laeretofore. In every case the history
is nost inieresting, and i; written in a style
that adds to tlie antrinsic interest of the
muatter. NIr. Morrison is a good writer, and
is plainly an authority upon his subject.
llis enunciation of the canons by which hac
tests the tille of a hymn to greatness is given
n the introduction to ihe book, and that

shows ai once the warrant of the anan to
write tapon "The Great HIynins of the
Culirch." While insisting on the importance
of literary finish. lae belicves that "the suc-
cessftul lymnist should take his keynote not
froi Parnaa.sus, but fron Matnt Zion."
The book slnuld be in the hands of c-cry-
body who wmorships. t is beautifilly printed
in deny octavo, bounia vellum cloth, and
is a handsoie volume. Price $1-50.

"No manait ha a riglt to hazari other mtei's
property witiouat tairly appibrizing haib crditora
o fite nature tai extent of thc rik.andi obtain-
ing their consent to the mra-ture." - Hlorare

Have yut tri lthe Cash iy'tem? It wotb
a4dad year to your phaysical lite. a well ai ta
your busitnaîs lite. to bu ahie tu Iy and sell for
cash.

ARTIST MATERIAL.

It is no less a duty than a plcasure to us
tu point out to subscribers any favorable
openings, for the increasc nf trade, which
may cone under our notice. In this con-
nection it pleases us to draw attention to
The Art Mettopole, ij Yongc street, To.
ronto, dcaling in Artists' colurs, niaterials,
etc. They certainly have secured most at-
tractive and reliable lines of goods, and as
we think there can l no doubt as to the
growing and certain demand for this class
of goods, we wvould advise our friends to
comiunicate with the firm in question with
a view to an agency.

Art Metropole
131 YONCE ST., TORONTO.

IMPORTERS 0F

Artists' Colors
AND -

Artists' Materials
OF EVERY I)ESCRIiTiON,

Also Tiles for Hearths,
Walls, Floors, etc.,

and Plain for Decorating.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

lie arc prepared to grant an Agency in
every town, to a Cash Iltyer, for ic most
Salabnc and Protiablc Goods n outr ho1e,
which wc contro.

CORRESPONDENCE SOI.iCITED.

BARKER'S
SHORTHAND SCHOOL

45-49 King Street last,
TORONTO, -- - ONT

F IiAttKEt aa Pa-iril of the Shorthanid
Institutc tef tihe ('atnadiant 1ihminesa Unaa,.ralty for
<tver five %Yar. Nary xit ,upilm ni that institu-
tina. a large proportion of whom sen eclleittt mt
uati.,îa* in aI parta.ut lise llomnion an.d tihe States.
ar' ti lest t..ltItoils ltaitcou I b.e givena Tia

chat,1 offer better anntas tha elore, both
in eflicie and tersma. Tiho Tvype Writtg il,,.
partment tinder the mnagetnent of

MR. GEORGE BENGOUGH
Agent for the itmiton Staiar,. in tht, best
that tlhe couattrv affoari

For ait particular* appty for circulare.
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COPYRIGHTS.

3 8. .\ l.îie'', ReimOrse, by The I)icle's.
booki. The National u h'tiblnîlilig Co..

Torot t Ont.

5139. < range and flite S hottische, b>
Ednind Corlett. Toronto. (Ont.

5140. t'alendar foi is>o. 1.ildmu i Thorn-
ton L.meday, Ottawa, Ont

3141. The Way of I loicss. :\rr;ingel b
Thioia-, Ilandon. ltc . 1. Mel). Kerr.

Toironto, i nti

5142. urray'I llustrated Guide ta nt
ieal and Yitinity, i8S9.-Normaîn M1uru.

lonIreal. Que.
5143. liester liIeportl. b\ K.te Tait

natt Woods. book .
5144. l ulir, or Illiîîul nd Jsta C, by Illeîîl

NI.îlier. book . John .ovell & Son, N -

real, Quebet
zi45. .ittle Sally Waters Jersey, li E.

Corlett. -W. Il. Ihlllng, Toionito, Ont.
5146. Whcn tle Pearly Gates l'filtill.
5147. Will Voui Comte In.

5 :4S. T'he Sheltering lock.
5149. 'lere's a Blessing for MIe.
5150. 'he Door of tod's NIer(y.
5151' The Illessed Story.
5152. .\arching IlIite to Gloty.

5153. l.caniing on Jesuis.
5154. licavy licartcd.
5:55. Ilark' Ilark, iv Soul.
5156. Go anîd tell Jesus.
5157. Caine Ye SIîuners.

:s58. A Maorning lIlymnîî.
5:59. Almiost There. J. Il. Iiiathaway,

Brantford. Ont.
5i6o. Long Olds, and lutier Quater-

iain's Story, by Il. Rider ll aggard, TPub-
lshe ini Caiada Christmas.t Wm. Brsc.
Toronto, Ont.

516. When tIe I.ighits aie (lit. Sang.'

Word' and \iusic. Iv GCiaid M1. I.aie.-
elic Anglo-C.uad i a\s Puîblshers' A.-

sout ion, I.d.',.ondi. EngliaI.

516. Canadaia Alianac for :Mo. The
Coipp-.Clark Co, ,.d. .IaruîToronto. <int.

5 63. Rules and Formns iof Proiedmîe ii
dit Church Courts tif he iresbVtcritn
Churhi m nada. Willimi Reid, Il.D.
Toronto. Oit., i Itut for Ilie resbytenan

Chuiirch lin Caniada
5il(4. M1enuet. No. i. t>i>, 9. b) Il roi

C. Tapley. St. Jolin, N. 11.
ut;z. Tlaîui a 'l. 'ai <.lse Sciieîu'e,

par E. Fraser 1ikstock I Sukliîng &
Snus. T'.rntotn <tint.

f;,if l Prcnumitiiî Rates .mnd Agenuts i m.ude.
lisurance book lon lralthnaue ('irle.

'TorontO. int
;î16 7. Yankee m ing Aithur Cout.

iv tark l'w.nn. ndrC 'hatlt, ILtndnt.
Englaind

;; , ,\rmm'îell. l i ibu% t book

'Ihe Nanonal Pubbshmg t> 'oroto.

Ont

s î69 All Vear Roind Lancer', Iy Nelble
. Sith. - l'le Anglo-Canada i lusic

Pubbshiers' Asociation,<..\ I.ondon, Eng.
land.

5170. re Ililtstrated Aliiaiac, 1890.
Jaies Mtrray & Co., Toronto, Ont.

5171. 'ocket l.exicon of Canadian Fice-
mtiasoliry, by William Joint NI1brris. l'erth.

i ) t.

72. llroken Shickles,. by G lcnelg.
517,. Reual I INlmt. Selectcd anld ar-

ranged by Rev. J. NID. Kerr. Wmi. Ilrigg',
Toronto, Olint.

5174. .Ip with thle lnion .lack. Song aind
( Irus, b) E. G'. Nelmi. St. Jiliti, N. Il.

5875. Recueil <le m'elodies et chansat.
nlettes, comprenant : 1. I.a Fleur <li Sou.
veir. j. Je t'aiiierai. 3. I.'adicu dIi matin.

4. L.e, llirolandelles. 5. Suzette et Suzon. (.
Chanson i'Aoitir. 7. L.a Fontaine au\
1P1 intes. 8. Le Petit Doigt <le la Naian.
- Par Ernest l.avigne, M1ntreal, Que.

576. Olur Forest Ilainme. nbook.% Eleanor
Suisatia I 1inlop, leterb otg h, )it.

5177. Telegrahllic Code to be uscd in tIe

business of Clark, Barber & Co., Clark,
Iarber & Co., Toronto. Ont.

5178. Witcli nie. Thte Story Of a
King's Daughter, by Elizabeth W. Champ.
iey. lhe li e lullisliiiig Co., Toronto,
Ont.

5i79. Waoian. lier Charatter, Culture
aind Calling. The look and lible Ilouse,
Thu'. S. L.incott, nager, Brantfoid, Ont.

5:isa. The leil Telephonle Company of
Canada. Sub,cribers' Directory, I)ccemnbcr,
i889. hie li il Telephione Company of
Canada, ititreal. Que.

5si. I.'lnterieuîr <le 'Eglse de la Bonne
Ste. Aime, Cote de leaupre. A. 1P11t.
graphie. Iules ErnCt Livenisil. Quebec.

5182. interieur de l'E'glise <le la lionne
Ste. Anie, Cote <le Ileaupre. Il. (lloto'
graphie.; Jules Ernes.t L ernîis. Quiebcc.

518.3. 1.'interlir le 'Eglise de la lonne
Ste. Anne. Cote de leaupre. C. 'hoto-
grapiel'. Jtles Ernest .vernis, Quebec.

5184. 1Bell Telepioie Coiliany of Canada,
Wes"tern Exchanges. Subs rbers' t)irectory.

titaio I)CpIartt"ent. Deceiber. 1889.
Thel lell Tfelephone .'omp a Caniada.

Ni ltreal, )ue.
5IN-. I iiis t,' n and Suggestions, to

1ok.kepers. Shiirlcv Ilai a', Township of
l'îttsbuiirg. ''ounty of Frontenac. Olit.

:î86>. Andrens' Ncicantile I'roteettve
\letlhd. Edwin S. Andrews, (>ttawa, Ont.

I N'T l* I ('t lp iliTs
8. hiusiness AIap I)irectory. (Cphas

Rohi l*et erick, Toronto. ont.
:89. I.ife iî'side the Church of Roie, by

NI Fr.intes Clare usack. Win. llragg,
I i oito. q it

:.p. 'Th tiondbers. or. The King of
lt.Ira.t.nra An entirely original Comic-
OIpera In imo ,icts lilretîti . Woîrds! by W.
S. C;ibrt, NIusic b. Sir Arthur Suihvan.
Tie .\nugllnadian NIusic Publihcr' As-
soaition, I iiited, i.ondon, England.

2'». hie Coinircial Tl'ravellers' Ioit
;ulde and Diarv, Thomas Sargant,

1lonto. (in.

FANCY GOODS, CHANGES, Etc.

M rs. F. Gileena, of London. is advertising
lier fancy goods businCss for sale. I)ecem'-
ber ist it seems to us is a better selling time
thant ian. ust.

Il. liendershot, t lie Toronto stationer aid
news dealer, assiglied to R. Lane, on the
27tli tilt., particulars of which We have not 
as vet learned.

Mr. C. W\'riglit, las hought out Vin.
Wvlic's, Wct Toronto Juinrtion, drug store.
Tlhe best we c an wisl huit is to keep pat c
witlI the live town in which Ie lias settled.

M r. F. Eagar, the well known whioal';le
druggist, of I lalifax, lias given the trade a
Christmas surprise, in the shape of an as-
signmnent. While lie was tinot looked uption
as the strongest house in tIe Dominion, lie
iwas generahiy supposed to be doing a pinos.
perous trate.

Chattel milortgages, in lBritish Columbia,
are beconng too commnon. We forbear
nentioning naics,but would advise thetrade.
both wholesale and retail, to walk before
they leap.

F. E. Bird, who lias, for years. run a large
stationcry and toy business, in Winnipeg,
ias just sold out ta 'Mr. Geo. 1). Rice. While

WC wîish his successor the bcst of luck, wC
slotld be pleased ta hîcar of MIr. Bird's next
venture.

Miss J. Beach, proprictress of a Brockville
fancy store, advertised lier stock to be sold
by aiction on the 20th Dec.

Thos. Frood, the Sudbury druggist, wa'
hurnt ont soine two wceks since, in the dis.
astcrotus fire which visited this enterprising
inining town. We hope Mîr. Frood was în.
surcd, for wI have înot leard of anything to
thlat effect.

It is with regret tat We have to clronicle
the death of one of Canada's oldest and
liost respcctcd wholesale jewellers. Mr.
Edmntid Eavs' naine, in the Proviice of
QiecC i; an aialogous terni with that of
jevelry, althotighi in this Province lie does
tnot seen to have aiied at building up a
trace. liis death on the t5th of Dec., was
cotip)aratively sudden, causcd by inilana-
lion of the lungs. lLiving dissohed part-
ncrship with his brother, wC presuie ti
business will lot be continied.

11. C. Tait, of Bowmîanville, docs îlot scei
to have bcen very succesful in his efforts to
combine phîotography wit the ibook trade,
for lie as ,gnecd Ile first wcek in Dec. to
Tawnstiend & Stcphcns. The stock anountcd
ta $3,ois, and was sold oy Oliver, Conte &
CO., on tIe t9tlh inst.

T. S. Campbell, Of StratIford, also tricc ta
mix things vp a little. A young mati with
comiîparntively litile business experience
should nat Ilatter himllsclf that lie can nake
a success of two sucli worrying trades as dry
and fancy goods. Ther arce few young ien
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whlo have started their business carcer :o
successfully, but in a few mîonths mîana;ged
to scatter his whole.

On the 171h Dcemîber the stock of wall
p.iper and stationcry belonging to the etate
of E. E. Sîniti, of Toronto, was, sold by
.tuction.

Th1o'. N. Campbefici, who vas supposed t o
be doing a flourishing book trade in Prince
.\lbcrt, is now going ont of busines.

A. Horsfall, of Y'arnouth, ias just taken
into his drug trade a co:nmercial partner in
the person of Dr. J. N. larris. The style of
the firm in future will be Ilorsfall & i larris.

Conparatively few druggists, we are glad
tl Say, are comipelled to favor their creditors
and the assignees witl statemients of their
business, but if such a thing is to take place
Thorold is bound to lead the van, as was
shewn last month in the failure of Chas. A.
Kyle.

W. J. C. Naftel, cor. Spadina avenue and
King street, Toronto, has sold out his drug
business.
Wc regret to learn just as ive are going to

print of the serions illness of 'Mr. Wood,
fathcr of Mr. Thos. Wood, the well-known
stationer of rilsonburg. Thlie last account
reportsthat the oldgentleinan is not expected
tn recover.

Without particulars we would not venture
to state anything deftiite about the riuored
dissolution of Messrs. Snith & Fudger, the
well.known wholesale fancy goods dealers,
but truc it is that such a report has for the
last month tickled the cars of the curionus. If
there is any truth l i i we shall soon expect
an official notification fron the firi themi-
selves.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE.-Onou of tho b'et cattd Nnl,4 awld
Stationiery t>i.iineses% ina the City ut iarnilton.
Stock new ant welt.assnrtedt. Fir.t.cas reaâous
for sclling. .Applyto Box lei6.itanitto .ott.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO.

800K, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARBER.

Trade supplied by Davis Lawrence Co.
Canadian Agents, MontresJ.

THE RED LETTER SERIES
-01.

Select Fiction.
LAIT!EST 155UES.

No. 85 Mi,«'8 3EPHISTOPHELES.
Be Fergus Hurne, author of
31'vsterv of a lansoin ca.
etc....................... ...

No. $1 AN OCEAN 'TRIAGEDY. By
W. Clark Rssell ......... 3e.

No.83 BLIND LO\'E. By Wilkie
Collins,thilatadrees
Work)................. :kk.

No. 82 'l'lE lDEAJ" IEAlt'. By
Ch)arles Gibbon ........ .... e

No. m1 3iS8 SHAFTO. By W. E.
Norris.......... ....... . 3 C.

No. W0 MRS. 1OB. By Johin Strango
Winter .... ...... ......

No. 7) AItiNELL. By Rev. S. Bar-
inig 4o -l .............

No. 78 A LIFE'S RE1ORSE. By
'l'hie Duchess...........

No. 77 lRINE SERGE PANINE.
By Georges Ohnet. lutlor of
D)r. ltameau. etc... .. ...... 3c.

No. 71; A BLOO) WHITE ROSE. Bv
B. L. Farg-eon ... ..... .. Al0.

TH1E liEWF.5T BOOKJ.
AS'TAltI'E. By AIfred Delvai .... e<.

I WILL NE'ER 'ONSENT." Dl-
or*'s 3! arbur g ... .. 5

Irevost....... .. . 0.

TIE PACE THAT KILLS. Edgar
saltus, . ......... . 0 .

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS
- T11O -

RUBBER BALLS
SEASON 1890.

Cot.ot. PiticE PEt Doz.
Grey ........ .0 cents, net.1. in

2 "

34
IA

:4 "31

*IA

". ........ 125

30

". ........ 401

". .,.......8

" ... 81 0W

..... 4-

$1

"ooe ... 81.

"...81 50

No. 3 in ...... Solid ........ 18
" ....... 20

We direct special attention to above
prices.

Ihe ToJonto News Company,
IMPORTERS,

THE TORONTO NEWS CO'Y, ( 42 Yonge St.,. Toronto.
-OR Tl'O-

THE MONTREAL NEWS CO'Y,
Publishers' Agents.

Coimplbiete lists of the publications of the
National Publishiers vill le sent to anyi
address ont receipt of post card.

P.S.-Our Price List for the "Standard
Base Balla" will appear in the next
inne of Booka and Notions.

... , ......

.. .... ....
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A TRAMP ABROAD ON XMAS
EVE.

[Meimasions . Tapanabstract nounit,
ahroad. n t lic main ,treceN of Toonto ;

Nmilas Eve, NlondI. and Tsdaythe 23rd
and 24th )Ct

I laving, like ic foolsli % irgmas, iieglected
to fill my)i lamup wit h ail and bemng Continu

.Illy reniiided that I w as the unhappy
piossessr of a var.ty of tonnetions a

father. a imlother. brother,., sisters, auints,
ousin%, mees, lanIdkld .md a host of

attaches - I aIlhIed forth on the afternooin of
NIonday, the 23rd day of I le<ember. after
ha ing carefull: eîiptied tic intcnts of the
cash box auto msly brecches plocket. Ilit
whal was 1 to bm ? I h1.d tn idea. Some-
thing prett .ud niosci w'tliout bem ig too ex

pensive. for mi% dollars (Id lot bear a sCry
large ratio to the numailer of maies on msy
list. Cool idea 'I n ould go to a w liolesale
house whelcre I n.as ell known. Fnding
tle Streets so o er i godedl th at I had con.
stantly to take to the ioad ta mîake any pri.
gress a aial.1 <oinIuded tlat Imly iuca was
a briliant one. for the slops were lore tlain
crowdedcU. On cniterig the wailrehouse i ntas
surprisc-l to sec Ihe oiT e .dilmostI desertel of
clcrks. rlhe> cdtht b.tid other work tu
do. A rnd fromt Ile proprietor who as
shewing a " friend around, ciituaragel le
and I loked aimat le for a .alein an, but
witl wha sctess need lardly be stated, for
the whole building. flat ilpon ilat, was
crowdcd. Ver> few werc himg aited
upon for wvant of more help, but Ihe tlustomi-

crs did not seet at mindi tliai a great deal.
Funny sttrckeepers, tie\, to take things so
casily vlici buses as so rushig ' Nor

lad I any idca tiat so muanly stores lad lad
buiycrs, and stout ones at that, nor that they
were uîsuîally cst oted by two or thrce child-
ren h wlwcn tlîcv 'ere buyig ilicîr sto<k.
lut whviat suîrirsctaile ilost was the careless
indiffcrence nitl wlicli tlcy handled fragile
toys ant the smnall stocks tliat tliose being
served wvere lavmng In. But, of otrse, they
did not want to carry anything over for next

season. One thing, lieter, wtas ilcasing
cveryboly seCmCd to ba'c forgotten al
about the credit systeii and paid casl for
their goods Altogether the -iglt was sN
nosci tan t untoinct al îmim like imyself
that I bcanim ncrious and retired. fully lu-
pressetd that e' cilo one wuio had lii al
clains ipoi tic housc. the lip opi ictors w ould
naot like to scIl to IC, ntî being m the tradc.

u p 1 nge st:cet I b1.ud to follt ." single
file" of pedlcstr.ins, whoi e trymtg to

sque it Ctweeni a lonf street c ars and a

imotey clotdwlo slouted at .ind siotcd by
a policeman, wvere gamzig at a dry goods

u oon inhee .a b%% '.tuwI. ta.us %.&, shoot
ing ai a tar get. " 4v alialf prit c,* if c.r-
nd through sui a crush seemiîetl ta ie ta
oc a Ioor Investiaient. s I walkd anotlier
tw'cnty yaîd,, whtcrc I nas. attracted by the

imelodious voice of anî I sraelitisi auctioneer,
who for the first tine in thrce wtceks latd ob-
taned an audience and w%-ho lad inu con-
sctîieilqee lotwcred hsis voice just seven and a
lialf toies. As lie wvas giving lis goods
away, I passed on feeling proud thati I as
iiot ct a pauper. A branch of a w holcsale

hardware store selling cutlery at cost, and
big namîed crockery house, better knovni mîî
the importing quarters, lat a wtindow full of
bargains; but I vas nut ina ttiest of cither.
ShoCd on b:filc t crowtl, I sooti foudit
mlîyself gazng in a sparsely filled won
of nicnacs. and on furtlier inspection
noticed that tlere was a decided lack of pet -
mîanency ti the appearance of the imterior
tittings. " *hlat's onlv a Christiîas junk," I
lcard one mnain say to anîother. "Conie
along and l'il shont you whliere you cana get
sonic lrescnts." This vas enicouraging, so
I also followed. In less tlhan thrce minutes
I foutid myîself squeezing inîto the tloorwtay of
a large tacant mîilliniery store, teliere I wtas
strpîrî'.etl to licar the ratle of the glib longue
of a ttell knîowi auctioneer, "Another, an-
other, another, only five cents ; do yout want
one?" ''No", saidi a inan in front of me.

I 1 paid double Ilat prce for those i bouglt
for mîy store mn your tholesale establhsl-
iient. "That shtw'vs you wliat bargains
you're getting, ladies." saiti the gentleman
on the table, and the sale went on More
furioutisly tlian ever. lut I ha' e a partitular
aversion to forcet sales, wlen everyone buys
what thev do not want siiply becatise tlc
pr:ce is lot, s I left the din and crowd to
oin thec moving throng outsidc, and con-

(tided to returni to mray office, wsheni 1 ntas
attracted by a huge liting strcam coming
frou ail directions and passing inl ai a smgle
portal. ly curiosity got the better of ie,
and I was surprised ta findt mîysclt passing
for the tirst tnie bctttcci tlc counters of
Tituss l)rinkofl's "Fverythiing ai cost" estab-
lishmeiiint. licre ttcrc to be scen strainingto
the utnost their fcw rciaining nerves in vm'tit
endcavors to serve nei persons at one time,
writing with one hand, showing goods with
ic other, and inîccssantly cxercising what

lung power Ihîey lad left on ic synplionious
Word "Cash." A notice that ail toys wvere
packed at the purchaser's risk brought forth
fromi a friend whomîî i met the suggestion
that a premium shouli b offered ta any
one reaching lt street wvith an undanaged

parcel. I purchased a nine.inîch elcphantî
with a swinging heat for tent cents, and tried
the c.sprcnment. i did not, liowever, open
the partcl liefore sending it awa% but hope
Ie heaid is stll sttwmîgliug.

lBi wcre I tu narratc at length my imîany
experiences of tliose two days, llooKs ANt
NOTutsstwould have tu bc enlarget. Chat-
terbo.frcshu andic bright, for t wenti lite cnts,
seeCed a tcry fair price for su large a book,
atid forty cents for a Japianese tire-place far,
sprcadîg over four feet im brcadth was the
result of a visit to a Celestial store. This at

Icast wvas a grate bargain. Thrce prescnts
for seventy.five cents was very satisfartory,
so I retired for the day feeling mtich riclier
and wiser than I expccted tu. Nest day.
forttunately for ie, it rained constantly, and
mîîy progress was malade in the inverse ratio
of tlie quantity of rati. Vhat more could
a busy man desire liut rain storms muîst
be very stingy im mioney natters, for I lcaru
several storekeepers say ic ram brought
thm no imoncy.

K a-m ,.

SOME SUGGESTIONS FOR
SALESMEN.

Good salesien (o not give a thoughit tg,
personal appearance in busy ioients.

One of the best salesien says tlie seller
should only talk enough to keep the buyer
talking.

Thle best salesmîan of ic future wvill îlot
be ignorant or illiterate-the day for suih
has gonse hy.

It is ccrtainly truc that salesmien of readly
and fluent speech, good talkcrs, arc often sur-
passed by those who say little.

There is a iaxin, "Wlen you buy, keep
one cye on the gootis and the other on the
seller. When you sell keep both eyes on the
buyer."

Soie purchasers are as fond of talking as
the man who talketd to himîself w«hen tihcre
nas no one else to listen, and gave as a rea
son that lie "liked to talk to a good man,
and liked to hear a good man talk."

Salesmîen' who are good listeners are usa
ally good observers, and consequently the%
grow intelligent. If a point can be made
clear at ail il is ail the clearer by brevity.
and sensible people prefer evidence to eti.

queice.
One of the best faculties of speech for a

salesmîan as it is for any person who has ito
convince otlers, is tait of a short, plain and
pithy illustration. It strikes hone. Long-
winded stories are teilous, and so are hob.
bies.

The salesmîîan speaks to explain, convince
and persuade, and he should kcep his final
ai constantly ini minci. He knows instant-
ly the effect lie is producing, and the more
favorable it îs the better he can talk, becatise
lis facilties are encouraged.

Salesien-i are the iost important of ail
yourg clerks, says a well knowtn merchant.
A good one will always increase your busi-
ness, add ta your profits, and be of the saie
service as a partner would have been. A
poir salcsiman wvill drive away trade, and
m1ay raui your prospects. Let " fancy" mien
severely alone. Avoicl aIl "loud" fellows.

The saIesman Who hinks of the mneaning
and feels the power of a word when he uses
il wi'.ll naturally speak ît earnesily and with

ic riglht enphasis. Otherwise he will not
cmphasize i t ail, and it is possible ihat a
sale mîay hang upon tht eiipiasis given to
a few important words.-Michigan Trades.
man.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

lThat is ail very well, Mr. Editor, that talk
about reading reviews and reading books,
and getting iformation to fit . for our
puo,,tions as good booksellers. Wlere are
%%e t get the time? i don't close up> the
shtopi until ciglit in the eConing, and by tie
·inle 1 an Ionie i an too tired to read. 1
an sure I don't have any time duîring the
day. I am always busy or thinking out
bu iness. Can't I hiave the nformation
ptiiped into mc as I sicli) or as 1 cat ?

I wish you the compliments of flic scason.
vour well wisher,

llairll:ros.

IHamilton's case is not half so bad as he
inakes it out to be. Some of the nost
learned men the world has ever produced
baie been mien with just as little leisure as
Ilainilton has, but they made flie imost of
every minute. Consider the case of Ilugli
Miller, the great geologist. A stonetason,
hard worked ai a laborious and wearying
occupation, a good workmian, too, as his
fellow workmen acknzowledged, but Ie ahvays
nade lime to learn, here a little, there a littile,
lits studv was the stones he worked on;

>ours must be the books you seil. if you
will but make the deteriination and lay out
your work properly you will surely find the
tlune.

DEAR SIR,- I would like to hear through
lOKS ANI NOTIONS how the Christmas
tradle turned ont in different sections of
Canada. How dic cards sell, and what
class of cards sold? Did children's and
holiday books sell, and, if so, what class?
Did plush goods and fancy goods sell?
What arc vou going to order for next year?

Answers to such questions as these, given
bv your hosts of subscribers everywelire,
would bc of the greatest value to those of us
who are naking up our minds as to next
year's orders, and i an sure that iiitaiufac.
turers and dealers would thank you very
heartily for the information.

IBOOKSEt.ER.
London, Ont., Dec. 27, 1889.
I cordially agree with "lBc3kseller," and

ask the trade generally"to answer his in-
quiries through our columns. The inter-
change of opinions and experiences between
incinbers of the samne trade are interesting,
valuable, and provocative of good feeling.

ADVANTAGES OF THE TRADE.

The Century Comipany's latest Circular to
the Trade dieserves a carefutl perusaI. Thel
say:-

"We have ainavs looked principally to
the booksellers andi newsdealers for the sale
of The Century Magazine and St. Nicholas,
and we invite consideration of the following
special adv.antages which we extend to tie
trade :-

t, Our Magazmes are on sale, ail untold
t opies, if uncut, being returnable to the News
Company from whoi purchased.

(2) Our Magazines are issued at a unifon
price, and on the sanie day, by the News

Companies ail over thie country, thus sub-
jectng thedealer lt thre least possible trans.
portation charge.

Q3 \Ve have n special tci ns tr club
agents ; the sinallest dealer, purchasing his
supplies froil ionth to inonth, sectires hi,
coplies at a less rate titait the largest clth
agent ordering b> flic ycar. As a resuti.
our rates are t ut iuch lcss tian those of anv
other first-class periodical.

4 We have no club rateQ or preinituîn
oters at whirli we supply our imagainncs
direct to subscriber ait less than the full
retadl prices, and ne make no offer, toii sub
scribers with whi h dealers canntot comply.

If magamie andi news pubshers,generally,
woutîcl adopt flic Century Compiay's fair
ulus the newsdealers would have a liappier

i;fe.

CHARTERED BANKS.
The following is a list of the banks in

Canada acting under a Dominion Govers-
tment Charter:

llaik of Torotito, lin ml llanlbk of Canadtttiua.
Cat. llnuik of Co''erc. Trader,' dî
Doinfiliont Ilaik. Itank of lamuiiiltoi.

tttrio flintik. Itk of ofttawi.
Statdard ILuik. Westerni flaniik of Cat

U l'liI.C.
Iluk of loreal ?erhaniti ank of Cant
lfaik of it. S. Amerri. l lantue Natiionale.

liilitie t 'eiile, Biue <ank
lanqui.Jauet-I1ici tier Union latik of Canala.

i v ille itai. liSlde d Si. Jvain.
Blanqued'wilochelliell Ilang stk;t.fi intho.
Moaon'> llaik. ast. rowsini,4i, lttk

NOVA SCOTIA.
llank of Nova Scotita. ltlifax Bainking Co
ier Blink of I alirax. iatik of Yarmoufth

P l i.uie's ani do li xc.'k of Y atrmiuoutlh
Uioi lank Coi'l I'k tif Wiiilor.

Nlifti nR NSWJ('g
ElAik of N. lruinwick t'Peopi's lIank

Si. Stephen's ltank.

MlaNrroln..
Commereftai llink of uamtota

iRITIs1t COI.UMIIA.
liaik of liratihI Columbia.

Are voit ne for cash ? or aro you louing .'diw pr
cent of'.vounr prohlt by trtuitmîg es'ir.vtbodi.y aid
anlybodly Il

Now Auîtuniigi Sununiîier puitsit to rout
And c)ully wmsto blow begin :

Tit, ice crevam Jokt, lu iuîlon ouimt.
Th stlove.ptipio jouke ti coiitig lit.

-- itotoni Courier

SEND FOR ouR CATALOGUE OF

Copywright
SHEET MUSIC

MUSIC BOOKS
I. SUCKLINC & SONS

Sole Ageat for the nitrivablltied

Chas. - Halle - Editions
Of Studies and Standard

Pianoforte Works.
Almo for rite worlt-retnownedi

Edition Peters
OF LEIPSIC.

Comlfflete Cat alogues of tie albove Puh-
iishers vith torm, upon application.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We recommlîiîendigt atl Teachors adtt Dealers to

oder ti r tPutiblicattit direct, troi ourhelviu.
and therety veure e,.st t emis att prompt lit.
tenitioni.

I.JOCKLINQ 6 50S,
107 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

B. MARCUSE, MONTREAL
M --FEW
A
" EASTER BARDS
U CHROMOS. OLEOGRAPIIS,

SCRAIP PJC'URES,
PHOTO FRAMES, ALBUMS,

E FANS, etc., etc., etc.

823

HA
1 tlam preparhig to maitke muy an-

titial visit to Europe to select nov-
elties for Fatl traite.

, ,

- MONTREAL - WALL - PAPER - FACTORY. -

COLIN McARTHUR

15 Voltigeur St.

Cor. Notre Dame St.,

MONTREAL.

Travelers now oi the road. Any of the trade not called oit. please send for saitples

51111112=111111
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THE OFFICE END.

lie seIbig e'ml of your tort is pobaly ail
Sighit, s.ayst the .\muerl an Storekeeper. Your

<lers ar unoubtdlypohite and anxiousg to
please. Your sto( k is probably kept in per-

feet miter. l'lie wmid hnie wi elbow
grease. The tlqor is spotlew% mi its cleanli-
ness. You r shw ase's aire polished munil

thcy sIiiie ike the fac es îf.m Sabbath s hool
at Chistmas t ne. But iti%% albout tle office
end lla ve nou ayiv offlice tg) w hii yoti
cai retreat for il htle private Itsiiness chat
uipon n asonm - Is tihere any partictlar

pla e m yoir Ntoie t' whii aill Vour clerks
do ot have lice at es'? Are not your ialers

scattered abonut witlonut order. and ,în you,
at a moment's notie, put your lianld ori anly
bill voti liate received dînnirmg tle past six

miîonmths! We lopnle tlat you have a icat
little offii e. and lhat yoti are a-s systeiniatic

in caring far mi as ne wonutld like you to bc,
but wte aie , nie% it icless. going to preach to
yonî about the let esit y nif lavmig sicl a

plage, and tell whiait shIotill ch.racterize it.
Imrst, ne wvoild hate it s& arianged, if possi-

ble, w ithlott sat ratu ing h ighit and space, thmat
it would le sc reeled fromii pub i . lice
wve wouldl recn e ail tra eilimng men, aiid so
far as possille, look ai tlii samles. liere

nme wouldl have a lesk sa rcd to the affairs of
the licead of Ilte lotise, mI which t u l
systematically arranged the t orrespKonldnclce,
bill.files. letter- iles., pr e iists, ata.ogtes,

and thcr papers wlli one imay Ieed at
any moment to set sime ste de¢itd imfor-

miiation. This desk slioild permit of iockIig,
and thç propiritor slioild teaih the clerks to
look upon it as his pe< p t y, andl thait
it ms not tg) ie i't thrbetd by tlicim. \\c can

not speak toit stIontgly If the imnpotane of

Irescru ing te ic talogues sent by In ufactu-

rers and jbllcrs. Thoug liiley iiav not sceeim
to conitai information woiii h is usfuitl toyotu
to.day, thev ndi p re anted baîdlV
before long. Thev n mIl s. e tii finm saying
a g reat many I idont knns t) your tus-
toliers. hie bil Ides uc of great nlipor-

tancc, oti. It ilay eem Io man1 tliat a bill
las surNue its uscilness n hlen the goods
have been t liet ketd off, and tle bîll paid. It

wImdl freuîtieiqtly- piove valuable, however, to
rc-ordcer by. or to 'ctle some point on whii

iîinory 1s inot to lie trtistecd. Crespn-
diece sholl alays be promptlv aniwered,

and thln tiletd away for referem c. Lciters
sliold always be t opied. It wdl oftcn savc

emblairrssmg tii o ussins n ih wholesalers if
you lireserve .pes of all o tiers. \\itli the

girat abuindance .f theap .1id scrviceable
oflit e futiituic to lir liat, th1 feature of tle

stoe -an be made a ( omîfort and a oy.

Shall I ktep .m dI.y If %ou decide mn
tle aItlinitin g l'e sut ti tise an Eaterbmok

l'ci. AIl stitioners have tlieii

V. A. I.atty lias m Id lp-, bimgsli
estabhshmentc frim )ly N..,i oWe-

mîouthî.

JULIAN SALE
AND COMPANY.

MAYtVFACTVREIIS OF)

FANCY

LIATHII R

GooDs
TORONTO.

Pocket Books,
Purses,

Ladies' Satchels,
Bill Books,

Card Cases,
Music Rolls,

Folios,
Memorandum Books,

etc., etc.

SAMPLE ROOMS:

2O Front St. East.

FACTORY:

169 BLEEKER ST.

REMAL!
Our Factory,

Warehouse
and Office

IN FUTURE BE FOUND
ATl

76 YORK ST.,
Within ioo yards of the

Union Station and central

to all the principal hotels of

the city.

Our facilities for serving
our customers in every re-
spect both in the factory and
warehouse are as complete
as dollars can make them.

We ask for a callfrom
everyone coming to To-
ronto whether they are
desirous of buying or
not.

The Hemmiog 8os. Co., Ld.,
76 YORK ST., TORONTO.
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This Magazine should
be handled by ail Sta-
tioners. Write to the
publishers fora month-
ly supply of pr-inted
matter. Address The
Cosmopolitan Pub., Co'
Broadway, Madison
Square, and Fifth Ave.,
New York.

PAR ET'S

Ink Manifold Booksb

'r oduce letter and copy at one writing, without use of pen, ink, press, brusti, or water
Both letter and copy are IN INK. This ink is ABSOI.UTEIX PERNtANENT ; a fact

of vast importance to lawyers and others, to whou a permanent record
is essential. U. S. Government and other tests confirin this.

SEVERA. 1)UPLICAuTFS CAN HE IR lADE Il ESIRED.
t' ilînketI,, t.,- Iookit aili tls.mîe. fur ttt§c, withymroi heptul ii'. or sitterii'mivet. withai, sm or

j'ri nt. iett t er.i ,iilI. ora niy> torn desitcd. lth.âut bc g ;.orfortiited 8iro eligiiy ,ti).

For Type-W riter Use "^"'ATPRSNVPä.s)M:'U °åt""IDEST

John F. Paret, No. 1225 Pennsylvania Av., N.W., Washington, D.C.

Raphael
Tuck

& Sons'
ARTISTIC LINES OF

Christmas '0 New Year

GARDS,
Monochroie and Color Books,

Art Gems,
Porcelains

AND

Satin Novelties.

52-page Illustrated Cata
MAlLED FItEE ON AIvIoATioN.

No. 298 Broadway, N

MACEE ART COMPANY
MANU1FACTURERS OF

ART NOVELTIES
924 Arch St.,

PHILAQELPHIA, PA., U.S.

Valentines
Of New, Odd, and Original Designs

At Ail Prices, and Prices Art iow.

Sarnple orders of any amount will have
Our Prompt and Bet Attention.

MAONIV2E & enownedPENS

The Waverley. The Pickwick.
TheOwl. The Nile.

The Flying Dutchman. The Plying J.
A. -tinter S1OW.CANC nI 'r . & tV. l'e. 1.i a bure

oi apiplication.

MACNIVEN & CAMERON,
Waverley Works, EdialnIrgh.

E. AULD'S

MUCILACE

Sticks qverthinq

OFIcE ANI) 1ACToR

759 Graig Street, - Montreal,

M:U:S:I:C
Trhe ANGt.0-CANA1>lAN MUStnI.C u

ERS'ASSOCIATION and ElWIN Asuii)OWN's
businesses both being in th same premisest
pays deakrs and others to ordcr.ail Music of
then direct. Address,

SYDNEY ASHDOWN,

Anglo-Canadian Music
tublishing Assoc'n,

13 Richmond Street Wet,
TOR ONTO, . - ONT.

J. S. RUSSELL,

FINE FANCY
Goo0Ds.

AfY. THE NEW.VEST LINES IN

Plush, Brass, and
Leather Novelties.

WfVliuiia,~ Stivks tf er Do,.crilitio.
Gold. SiIi.r rnd Suw, 1.mit. Prbuge,. vte., for Re-

'sz at an d I>rse Triss,,,,ining.

Natural India G occains, Snow-
shoet , etc.

110 BAY STREET, - TORONTO,

ESTERBROOK'S

Steel Pens
Fine Points, 333, 128 and 444.

Business Pens, 048, 14, 130.
Blunt Points, 122, 280, 1743.

Broad Points, 239, 313, 284.
FOR SALE BY ALL STATIONERS.

RoT. MILLER, SON & CO,, AGEN1S,
MONTREAL.

a. *~

z

logue.

ew York.



3UNTIN, GILLIES & CO.,
Wholesale Stationers and Paper Dealers

~EEMIILTONJS, ONT.

TRAVELLERS NOW OUT With full lines of Samples of Stapie
Stationery, Windsor, Windsor Vellum and Queen

Anne Note Papers. Get New Prices.

Printers'Bookbinders'& Box-Makers' Supplies
BauUiN,[ul CuLIE 40<O

Hamilton, Ont.
ACENTS FOR CRAPHITE PENCIL CO.

THE PREMIER WAX 0F THE WORLD

+WATERSTON'S•

SEALING, BOTTLING,
I. PACKING,

EXPRESS and ENGRAVERS'

W A X
ELEVEN PRIZE MEDALS SOLD BY ALL WHOLESALE HOUSES

GEORGE WATERSTON & SONS, - London and Edinburg


